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Weather conditions have been va- - kinds of rigs are brought into requisi-riabl- e

during the week. Alternate tlon and many laughable Incidents
and freezing has failed to cur Qne Jn parUcuiar transpired

STrT'dSf ofhfS the other evening when a sleigh broke

es. Sleighing la good and every one down and the occupants, a young la-w-

can is taking advantage of It. All and gentleman were compelled to

Children
Must Have Good Light for Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
last for life. An oil lamp is best. The light from the Rayo

is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it
for hours without hurting your eyes.

The RAYO is constructed scientifically. It is tha
best lamp made yet inexpensive and economical,

--.v. I made of solid brass nickel plated.
Br w I .iK mil. .. .. . . r., : .Li .
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shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Made in various
ityles and for all purposes.

Dmalmn Evrywhtrt

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

SATURDAY,

Song

Allen's Electric Studio
Eagle-Woodm- en Building

First Class Portraits,

Post Cards,
s

Kodak Finishing,

Photograph Supplies,

Enlargements, Etc.

Music by CHARLES EGGETT
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point near Wes- -

Funeral services over the remains
of J. M. Cannon, who died at his
home in Portland Monday at the ad-

vanced age of 76 years, were held in
the Odd Fellows cemetery, here at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning. Services
were conducted by Rev. J. W. Comp-ton- .'

Members of Milton Lodge No.
96, A. F. & A. M., acted as pallbear-
ers. Milton Eagle.

The "bunny hug," "turkey trot" and
'angle worm wiggle," forms of amuse-
ment which are said to nave been
practiced quite extensively in Milton
during the present season, are to be
placed on the shelf. This in BUb-stan-

is the purport of an ordinance
passed by the city fathers at a regu-

lar meeting of the council held Mon-
day night. Milton Eagle.

More than Jl". 000 000 in business
was handled by the First National
Bank of Milton during the year 1912,
according to the report of Cashier
George A. Price, submitted to the
stockholders of the institution at their
annual meeting held Tuesday after
noon. The report of Sashier V. W.

Wasser of the Security
bank, submitted to the stockholders
of that concern on the same day, al-

so showed a large volume of transac-
tions for the 12 months Milton

The wedding of Mr. Sidney A

Barnes and Miss Edith May Garreu
was solemnized Thursday afternoon,
January 16, at five o'clock, by Key.
C. W. Steinlnger. Only immediate
relatives witnessed the ceremony.
which was performed at the home of
the newly-marrie- d pair in the Kyle
residence on north Broad street,
where they have gone to housekeep-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes are prom-

inent and popular members of Wes-

ton's younger set. and have a large
circle of friends to wish them felicity.

Weston Leader.

The recent general snow storm left
foot of "downy white" at Weston,

but this has since disappeared to
some extent. Back in the mountains.
In the vicinity of the sawmill, the

art M
WANTED.

WANTED Last curtains to laundry
Work done with especial ears
Phone Red 1511.

A. GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE A

first class restaurant which I am
compelled to sell on account of pool
health. Address P. O. Box 101
Echo. Or,.

AVIATORS BEST PROFESSION OF
today; easy to learn. If you aro

Interested write for further particu
lars free how to start In the business.
Arch Freeman, Box 416, Dayton, O.
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snow is reported to be from four to
five feet deep, with heavy drifts in
the canyons. This is "some snow,"
but it does not compare with the twen-
ty feet on a tevel and forty feet In
the railway cuts reported from the
Cascade mountains. Altogether, the
brand of winter weather vouchsafed
to Weston at present is quite endur-
able, and nobody is heard to grum-

ble. Sleighing is admirable, and a
good many of the farmers glide mer-
rily to town in bob sleds. Coasting
was never better, and affords night-

ly amusement. Weston Leader.

There Is plenty of water In the city
well. Two hours per day of pumping
would be sufficient to supply the town
but owing to the leakage of the wood
en mains 75 per cent of the water is

wasted. This of course cannot be
remedied until, we have iron pipes.
Marshal Hayden computes the cost of
electricity will be cut down at least
fifty per cent under proper water
mains. The work of putting in the
main will be done by day's work and
not by the contract system. At least
that Is what is talked now. Freewa-te- r

Times.

Mr. Hamilton, a prominent rancher
from Butter Creek, Easton Moore and
Carl McCullough. two buckarooesj
had quite a devilish time bringing 80

head of cattle from Pilot Rock to
th ranch. The snowdrifts were so
high they blockaded the road and

"
it

was very difficult to follow. They
got mixed up at Alkali Canyon and
did not arrive home until the wee
small of the morning, none the
wnrsu from their experience. This
har.uer.ed last Friday night. Echo's
Echoes.

Burton Hutchison, who owns a farm
near Nye, Is a lucky man. He not
onlv succeeded in marrying one of
the finest girls in the county, but
Tuesday last struck a subterranean
stream of water at the depth of 320

feet near the new home he is now
completing for himself and bride. The
well was drilled by J. E. Smith of
Pendleton, an experienced well drill-

er and according to Mr. Hutchison the
flow at the present time Is immense.
Mr. Hutchison was awakened at an
early hour the other day by a mourn
ful noise and on exploring his prem
ises for the cause of the disturbance
discovered that it was something
more than a raven over his chamber
door. It came from the well he had
so recently drilled. He says his well
will suck air for a time and then
spout, or blow, like a wne.le, as u ex
haling air from its lungs. Still, ne
thinks he will become accustomed to
the noise It Ms supply of water holds
oit. Pilot Uoek Record.

S VL13 OF BONDS.

Sealed proposals for purchase of
six per cent Street Improvement
Bonds of The City of Pendleton. Ore
son. aESTeKatlna- - J670.85 (being one
bond of SSOO.OO and one bond of
$170.85. to be Issued for improve
ment of that Dart of Main atreet ly
tn between the north tad of the

niv r tr n m Z-- Z II

At some time or another nearly everyone ISliL'wRiWVK
rotc nttnek nf the "hlnes evervthinflr seems to V'VU UUU"
co wronir. and the whole world has dreary look.
That the time when little Sunny Brook The B0IUI9.-6OH-

0

Pure Food Whiskey will perform magical change,
Its rich, fragrant bouquet, and mellow flavor make

delicious beverage every golden drop pleases
the senses and soothes the nerves. Best of all, its
absolutt purity and highly dtvtloped medicinal properties make
its perfectly safe fact, highly beneficial.

Sunny Brook The Pure Food is Bottled In
Bond every bottle bears the Green Government Stamp, that
addition the unqualified guarantee by ihe largest distillers of fiw K'Asy
world that its quality unsurpassed, you have the assurance the Uovernment
that every drop pure, natural, traight whUkey. unadulterated, tully matured
end Standard 100 proof.

For Sale Everywhere
roil SALE BY PETERS MOlUUSOX

Pendleton, Oregon. Wholesale Liquor

bridge across the Umatilla River and
the north line of Jackson street,
Series K) are hereby requested and
will be received by the Recorder
The City of Pendleton, at his office
in the City Hall thereor, until t

o'clock on the 22nd day of
January. 1913; each proposal must
be accompanied by certified checks
for $500.00, payable to the Mayor
of said City, the same to be forfeited

bonds are awarded the bidder
and he refuses to take them and to
be returned to the bidder he be
unsuccessful. The City reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated January 10th, 1913.
THOMAS FITZ GERALD

Recorder of The City of Pendleton.

SALE OF BONDS.
Sealed proposals for purchase of

six per cent Street Improvement
Bonds of The City of Pendleton, Ore-
gon, aggregating $1938.37 (being three
bonds of $500.00 each, and one bond
of $438.37. to be Issued for Improve-
ment of that part of Johnson street
lytn between the north line of Court
street and the south line of Water
street. Series) J) are hereby requested
ad will bt reiTed by Ut Recorder
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of The City of rend'.eton, at his of-

fice in the City Hall thereof, until 5

o'clock p. m. on the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1913; each proposal must be ac-

companied by certified checks Tor
$600.00, payable to the Mayor of said
City, the same to be forfeited if
bonds are awarded to the bidder and
he refuses to take them and to be
returned to the bidder if he be un-

successful. The City reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated Januarv 10th. 1913.
THOMAS FITZ GERALD.

Recorder of The City of Pendleton.

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FOK I'l
COAL.

Notice is hereby given that bids will
be received at the office of the City
Recorder In Pendleton. Oregon, up to
January 22nd. 1913, at 5 o'clock P.
M. for furnishing to the City of Pen-
dleton f. o. b. City Hall, one car load
Rock Springs lump coal, the Common
Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
10th day of January A. D. 191$.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.


